
      Remote Library Plans for the week of May 4, 2020 
 

                     May the Fourth be with you!!!!!! 
 

  
 
Kindergarten and First Grade:  Today’s assignment is also 
posted in your Google Classroom! The class codes are:  
Kindergarten: wb3px4z      First Grade:  2csauz4 
★ Watch the introductory video.  
★ This week we are celebrating Cinco de Mayo (alongwith Star Wars day!)!  Click 

on the following link to hear a story called, Cinco de Mouse-O! By Judy Cox. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EssNKi5_15s&t=5s 

★ Get ready to dance!  Put a hat down in the center of the floor. ( a sombrero works 
best but any hat will do).  Follow along to the words of the song as you dance 
around the hat.  Remember to clap your hands!  Click on this link for the fun 
dance activity:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=19w04KBhILc&t=29s 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EssNKi5_15s&t=5s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=19w04KBhILc&t=29s


★ Complete the Exit Ticket in Google Classroom and submit when you are finished. 
★ Here are some fun Cinco de Mayo coloring pages for you if you would like to 

color!  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=19w04KBhILc&t=29s 
 

Second Grade:  Today’s assignment is also posted in your 
Google Classroom! The class code is:  o4b7wpe 
★ Watch the introductory video. 
★ This week we will be exploring nonfiction and learning about frogs.  Click on the 

following link to get into PebbleGO  
https://site.pebblego.com/modules/1/categories/1/articles/38  

★ Type in username:  engaged   and password:  learning. ( I have found that 
sometimes I have to refresh the page to get in.) 

★ Read the book.  You may click on the sound button to have it read to you. 
★ On the bottom of the page, click where it says “activities”.  Click where it says 

“Share what you know” and then click print.  Print out this page and complete it. 
★ Take a picture of your work and send it to me when you are finished. 
★ Keep on reading in your free time! 

 
Third Grade:  Today’s assignment is also posted in your 
Google Classroom! The class code is:  yrlebjv 
★ Watch the introductory video. 
★ Today we will be listening to a story all about the United States.  Go to the 

following site:  
https://bookflix.digital.scholastic.com/pair/detail/bk0041pr/story?authCtx=U.646723875 

★ Type in the Username:  bookflix47  and the password:  yellow 
★ Listen to the story, The Scrambled States of America.  
★ When you are finished, look to the left of your screen.  Underneath where it says 

“Puzzlers”,  play the games that are listed. 
★ When you are finished, please go into your Google Classroom, complete the Exit 

Ticket and submit.  
★ Keep on reading in your free time! 

 
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=19w04KBhILc&t=29s
https://site.pebblego.com/modules/1/categories/1/articles/38
https://bookflix.digital.scholastic.com/pair/detail/bk0041pr/story?authCtx=U.646723875


Fourth Grade: Today’s assignment is also posted in your 
Google Classroom!  The class code is ncm45at 
★ Watch the introductory video. 
★ Today we will begin an author study of author and illustrator, Chris Van Allsburg. 
★ Click on the following link to hear the story of The Wreck of the Zephyr. 

 
★ Go into your Google Classroom, complete the Exit Ticket and submit  Keep on 

reading in your free time! 
  
 

Fifth Grade: Today’s assignment is also posted in your 
Google Classroom!  The class code is sdxlus2. 
★ Watch the introductory video. 
★ Today we will begin an author study of author, Robert San Souci. 
★ Click on the following link to hear the story of The Faithful Friend. 
★  Go into your Google Classroom, complete the Exit Ticket and submit.  Keep on 

reading in your free time! 

 
Sixth Grade:  Today’s assignment is also posted in your 
Google Classroom!  The class code is: zlydmqd. 
★ Watch the introductory video. 
★ What do you want to do when you grow up?  Read the following article all about 

how technology impacts all different kinds of jobs in the world.  
https://wonderopolis.org/wonder/Will-Artificial-Intelligence-Replace-Human-Jobs 

★ Make a list of  jobs that you’re interested in. Pick one, and  research how to get 
that job. Write about what you have learned.  What education or training do you 
need? What would working in that career really be like? Why did you choose this 
topic? 

★ Submit your document to me.  
★ Keep on reading in your free time! 
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